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:"loctions for El8mbers to the

,~t1)dont .,' Council HiLl' ta:{s placo in

the near futul'e .....,tUClO:"1t s heJ~o
have bean tal\:incanol1C; l;her,lsolves
and are c!lOosing in tlleir nincls. the
men Dost capable for that position.
.
~ast yearls Student Council membe-cs \::10 Dust be 13.1...v~J)d for, tll.cd.Y'·
cOl'uwnclable \'Tor:~c,re, 2.:011 Gearin,
J,<'1"ancis Costcl~.o, Jclwarc'c ilannery,
.?ran1~ Lepko,l~E"rold Sava:;.~(~, Charles
;\ therton [md ,Tunes Con1l:1 in.
'.1 ' 11888.
Council nembers are preparing a nevI
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l\.mon(~ other plai1s, tho old ,jtudent CO~lncil is lQr:r:mlatH'lG G. procodure for the oloQtion of clriss
ofilcors.
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Lal:i.l';.g llis f:lrst formal appearanCe b~fope the studont body, riOV.
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the urgont nc~;d for Catholic ."etion
~n the ~6rld today.
;.Iot~'nc:.~,jd bv the 00ciety of JOOUG
ifIld. ap1Jroved ~ by tilC HolJ ~,Ia ther,
tllO' ;::;od,tLi. ty of OU1~ Dady 'Jill S GoL
to prov J.cle a thrc e-fold J:I' ogram of
spipitlJal [;uiclanc:e ~ t:lat of Consecro,t iOi1,Jjec;i ca t ion, ~lnd ;""p 1rJ. tual
~"ormat :Lon.
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long.. but already tiwre 5.s a mnl ti t.ud~ of
tcntu tive nwmbets who arc willing to ,
. ~ jo:i.n" Formal J.lemborshipcards will be disneViS and. views to be ui.:r-ed e .
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. home-( Xavier Hall, Just 5.1'1 CaD€! .you are
.were~ Hay {loossa,f!1f)ndo,Pres o ; Jo.Vusas,V'!"'Pres.
r~giste~ed in BerchrJan~'s by .iJl~.8take",)
.oc. Sa.J.viojl;,t~Q.-SeG'.T; R~ Doherty~Corp..,Socty;
1.'lith the new bui1dine comes !Lev o l';d,ilond
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not one to be' envied.
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will be drr;.\mu The drawing ',Jill take place
eq~J_p~?d than Bcrchmall ljiall "'Ias a year iJ.go a.~ tJl0 Pl~ep "football field before the game
thl.s tl.t;J.c and ourt-hanks stwuJ.d to out to
b9twcen, '~ii(:Pl'ep5tel~s and Xavier }lith of
the men ;;ho. droiJpud Lht:u' di t )1i't.los of
l;ew York~ .The prize isa new Lincoln ..
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. announced' ~~y Dean Lang{}.l.th, was tlW f~rst
.. lOllXl/.,oa vdJ.l bo on hand for those lIho att- ~ of ';l. series.~ 't.o be conducted this year .. ' The
ui~ th.e. Dennis L.ist,; r,jaturullYtl,VI,;,l cnn il0t
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I3ASKETBALLNOTES

I

,

though the YiJfY 4ir th.;iy brea.the is $at,u~
Coaches' Joe Dunn and. John Wilson have
ated with vagd.ni9nh DuriHg thJ JAte W£1,r';f0sumed th''3ir duties and are shaping a .
many paopla had the opportunity to S08 i;J.t very- pr0Il1:l3;i.ng tdam wi,th last year's nucfirst hand the physical courq,ge <,Jf tile
),0US bolstered by many nOivcomers vvilO are
Americans and no one doubts tl'~t we are,
ctisp1C;lying surprisirig ability for men
on the' '~hol.e, physical),y c{)ur<..git~U$, bu t
with little or no college 8xperience. They
perha}Js our greatest wGakn.tlss i~ $!O~'~tla.r~ looi-dnEs forward to a good winnini', ,sea.....
cowardice ~ II
son which i;VJ.y ,iell rIJvi;lal. a· tup-notcht,0am.
The Sodality v~il+ be kI. major inst~tut... \li;)' ,'1ill, t>lay: some of 'Lpe best teams in tJ:le
ion at Fairfielli Un;iv •. " he said. 'l'rH~dail East, such as King's Po:j,nt, St.Ansel.n1Is
scheliule of a So(;L:.l;j.~t 'fIouJ,d include the
dud on-a of th0ri;:lal l!:astern powers I Prov-:-,
Morning Oftering~ ~\t ).e"l.st fift8en ;J.inut~sidenc~ College.
of m,mtal lJraye~" daily Mass, or" failing
The b~,sh0th.~11te~11 is playing ,on 0011th6.t, re'::it,,".tion of UleBd,,,,ds, ~~minatioJl ege varsity).evel, with &juniCT v.~rsity
of conseience cit ni~tlt und' Holy Communion Sqtii;.d eng::',€:)llg junior collefc,e V~i,lJllS~ Those
at least onoe a. month.
Iwho iJ.r811ot on the varsity te':.1In, but who
Forn{er members of~hli: ,SodCi.l,it.'l i:,nd thos?silOW ~,bilit~r will comprise the junior Vt:J.I'who v<ish to joiri I!iay ;;"ee::ve " h0i r na.mes in Isity team, This, Coach Dunn explained, is
Father Hogan IS o,fficii tod~-t.Y. Tne first fo~'~ho r.w,ke sur':.: tk~ t no Possible prspect will
mal instruction will, b~gin n-3xt. Wddk, withib0 oV8rlooked. '
the. exact tiflle to be 6l.11POUIlC EHl later,
;
It is still too <Burly to speculate on
"The' day's need il1' your 0lJP,ortunity" If fa possible sti:~rting lineup. Right now it
Father Hopn conclud.ed, 'I we must not be
\ SOeLIS B,S though "He wiJ.,l h(we eight key
outdone by these 'who lV;i.tEl Cbr'ist."
J'lep, who. v!ill ,illtern~te in U;<3ir pos~tionsf
_____,;.-...,.-..,.,.".,..........~.,.... ..........,.._...--'-Het\d Coach Durm ~s a na t~ve of P;r.tts'.
t
field, Mq,ss~' In 1928 b.nd 192 9,; he was the
j
.
I highC:Jst. ~cQring high sC:iOolbasketb~ll
p),ayl:1r In tbe st'~J_te of !1.Iass. In 19/-)./, he
..............
.. .
wc~s G~}Jpo;inted Supervisor of Hecreation
.
With the adve'pt Q~' the third wdek of
at .the Br'iclgevort Brass qo., where' he orischool, ~n(l a.l'ter the uttQr confusion 0;('
Linated, <'Xld coached the Brass Bears,Last
"all h;j,nds II haS d;i.,ri1intsllt;d sO_Clewllv,t 1 the
y~ar h~ Wi;J.,s, rei.e<Lsed frOIl1 this duty by
various ldllLuage s8J,1i,nl:J,rS will CO!J¥lltln.oe
Mr. HerI.k"nir. Steinkraus, President, to
operations for tha cO!lii~lg school. Y09- r • The.: devote all his tirde to the Fairfield
~reva.iling motif of e,-tr-h 'di,11 be' tho 'stpes "'Uniy. ,basketb:Lll. tdWU.
of practio.'.l.lity, inasl,l1wh O,S the IlldetinLs,
A~sist,m-t coach John Wil:3on is one of
will be conduc:<3 q in t~i~ cony. a~S,.:\~ior,lL\:).
Ii :p.) nrieel~:iqut rs top b~$ketoa11 players. He
lan5uage tJ,;cul:l.ar to edcl! group. dOV:l.dS,
. has pl<:(I.)red for tilEl &"assco Bears and the
lectures ~ f;l,nd stuqent~t,.lkQ are plaLned by i" Bride;epol~~' LemlQx. HE) is curr~ntly a
all clubs.
,
~ J',ld[.l\)qr }Q:t.':t he Bridg'ilport, NewfJ,elds, a
Fr ~ James A. /lYa:).,sh, $. J. ,r:1Dderat0r.. o f ! tClUgh COJ:lputitor In the American Professthe Fr'erich Club; annoupce~ that tho f;Lrst
ion<>.lJ,.e8.,t;.ue.
meeti,ng of tho. t group \'vill tJh.e vlar.e sor,le I .....:..'-.-......:.',..,.:.,'.__..."..,..,............-_ _..,.,..
..,..,..;~
_
day next week. PlanS wrl.l be formulcl.ted
;i .,,' ',' ".
.
and ~ade public at .~ .latar'dat~.
,_!
FOr~E1GN
\\flth WJ:1l;it amounts to uncertainty In the I
"
'
.
German dl:.:rpartment , it is announced tba t th
"Deuts?hers If 'd~ll mee~ ~n, the near future, \
Fr .. Gabri,el Ryan and hIr"T. J! F;i, tzSome ~nterest~n5 aotlV;Ltll~S ur: plmlned
I' patric1; j,!oderators of the Fordi,gn Affairs
for ,the future, .but a.rq w;t.thhel~ fall the I Club, dflnO\.ln~e that a Panel Discussion
vresent. Mr~. Chest8r. J. Stuartls the 1\l0d~1 vull t"ke p~f.J,Ge on 09tober 21, during the
eI'ator of the G0rfiliin Club!
- . fifth pE):rJ,oci.
The Spanish Club's f,wd,u~litol'" hr. •. YiGto:r1 _'_-............-..-_~ __.........,.....;.",...--;,..,..._..,...,._-..._...,..,................__
f. Leeb~r,S!Jo t\:lels coni'ideni;.tha.t.the
I
',' , " . - ,
I,
group vnll experience an (:lV8n l.lore ~nter.,. Continued from pl."6viouSC91urtm:
dsting anll benei':i,.aio.+ year in t~e extr;;!.:-Udine.,,'lt~.iy. He was professor of Philoscu;rriculo.r depi'~rtft1ent thC'ls$ Gor;nng IHontns. ophi (.nei 'PhilQlogy I;\t ~the Central Uni,!,!
The provo$ed undertahin~;il of thG cl~b i'Vil~ in 1I1adr:td.·
.
be ar1nounc;ed after:Lt~ f~l:st Jll\'i~ting next II
Dr. Clocehia.tti .announces th~t tha
week.
. '
It<..tlian Club will oon'ven-,'3 for the first
Th~ Italia~ CJ.ub h~L~ p~en ~s signed a
i tinw tbis,' yeiJ.r on Tnqi'sday, <J.nd on sub~Qst ,~ntel'est;Lng ':l.nd. J.J:iI?t.,J,~gU~~hed JllOde.~-1 ~.equent Thh:rsd~Y8 dl,l.ring th~ fifth p.eriod.,
ator l.n the }Jarson oJ. Dr. l';f.ilil.;LQ CJ.,oCfJha.- lor the /convenJ,enee of ItiJ.1lan Club mernatti di Angel. • The. p.'.OS.'SI::1B~Or Of. 'two .Doct-. \mr5. .' .
..
.
orate degrees, Dr.. Clocch,ia~ti was b.rn in .
.
.cQntM lnIl~~:t.:-'GQ:+,g;tUl·
.
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